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Abstract 
In this paper we try to measure the satisfaction of the agrogov.gr website users. Agrogov.gr is a web-portal designed to provide e-
Government services. In order to measure users satisfaction we use the MUlticriteria Satisfaction Analysis (MUSA) method. The 
implementation of the method in users satisfaction evaluated quantitative global and partial satisfaction levels and to determine 
the strong and the weak points of agrogov.gr website. We used 5 criteria for this evaluation. The results showed that the users of 
the agrogov.gr portal were satisfied from the global services that are provided but there are still actions to be taken in order to 
improve the users satisfaction. MUSA method highlights these actions. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, internet usage in the agricultural sector is growing, but remains clearly lower than in other sectors 
of the economy. Information and communication technologies (ICT) have dramatically changed the face of 
agriculture in developed countries but rural areas are by definition remote, sparsely populated and often dependent 
on natural resources [1]. Citizens residing in rural areas live far away from the decision-making and policy-making 
centers and is not always possible to travel to obtain the necessary information or to use the available services. This 
fact makes more effective the need for timely and validated information in an alternative way, which is a reasonable 
means of eGovernment service s[2]. 
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For e-Government has been given many definitions. The first definition was given by the United Nations (UN), 
which defines eGovernment as "the use of the Internet by the government to provide information and services to 
citizens." Another definition is given by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) 
"the eGovernment means the use of ICT and particularly the Internet, as tools that lead to a better government»[3]. 
In parallel, the European Union [4] defines eGovernment as "the use of ICT in Public Administration, which 
combined with organizational change and new skills lead to improved public services and democratic processes, 
while strengthen public policies”. Other approaches [5] define e-Government "as the use of ICT in Public 
Administration, aiming to offer electronic services." A combination of all the approaches is given with the following 
simple definition we can define eGovernment as "the provision of public services and information online, 24 hours 
in 24 hours and 7 days a week." All these definitions do not involve the evaluation of e-Government, but the range 
of possibilities offered. Specifically, the Pardo notes that anyone can create a website, but the e-governance is much 
more than that (Pardo, 2000). 
Internet is one of the major means for communication between companies and clients. It’s main feature is the 
ability to exchange complex information in a friendly environment [6]. Generally, businesses and organizations use 
internet for both customer service and to conduct satisfaction surveys [7]. Most companies place great emphasis on 
customer satisfaction. This introduces a new requirement: to measure customer satisfaction as a factor for continuous 
business improvement. 
In this paper we try to measure the satisfaction of the agrogov.gr website users. Agrogov.gr is a web-portal 
designed to provide e-Governement services. In order to measure users satisfaction we use the MUlticriteria 
Satisfaction Analysis (MUSA) method. 
2. The MUSA method 
The MUlticriteria Satisfaction Analysis (MUSA) method for measuring and analysing customer satisfaction is the 
multivariable analytic - synthetic approach to the problem of measurement and analysis of customer satisfaction. 
This innovative methodology based on multi-criteria decision analysis, adopting the principles of analytic-synthetic 
approach and the theory of value systems or utility [8].The main purpose of the proposed multicriteria method 
MUSA is the synthesis of a set of customer preferences in a quantitative mathematical function values. 
Generally, the MUSA system is based on the logic that client’s global satisfaction of an individual customer 
depends on a set of n criteria or variables representing service characteristic dimensions (Siskos et al., 1998). The 
evaluation of customer’s satisfaction can be considered as a multicriteria analysis problem assuming that the 
customer global satisfaction is a particular criterion i which is represented as a monotonic variable Xi from a set of 
criteria family X = (X1, X2, ..., Xn).  
Required data are collected from a simple but specialized questionnaire, through which each client evaluates the 
offered services , i.e. they are asked to express both global and their individual satisfaction for each of the criteria - 
characteristics of the product or service. 
The MUSA method assesses global and partial satisfaction functions Y* and iX  , respectively, given 
customers’ judgements Y and Xi. The MUSA method follows the general principles of ordinal regression analysis 
under restrictions, using linear programming techniques to solve. 
The basic ordinal regression equation is: 
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The model has the objective to achieve the maximum possible consistency between the Y and preferences in 
estimating Y*, which is also the collective satisfaction function. To minimize possible deviations introduced for 
each customer j a double error variable. Thus the equation (1) takes the form: 
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Where Y~  is the estimation of the global value function Y , and V and V  are the overestimation and the 
underestimation error, respectively. 
The above equation applies to each client who has expressed a definite satisfaction opinion and for this reason the 
variables of underestimation error should be set for each individual customer. 
According to the aforementioned definitions and assumptions, the customers’ satisfaction evaluation problem can 
be formulated as a linear program in which the goal is the minimisation of the sum of errors, under the constraints:  
x ordinal regression equation for each customer  
x normalisation constraints for Y  and iX   in the interval [0, 100] 
x monotonicity constraints Y and iX . 
The MUSA method offers a significant advantage over other methods which are the following: the results of this 
method can be used to improve continuously the quality system. Other methods can only provide a quantified 
estimate of the total customer satisfaction and unsatisfactory information for in-depth analysis of customer 
satisfaction and specific satisfaction for each dimension specified. Unlike the MUSA method not only identifies, in 
addition to total and partial satisfaction for each dimension of satisfaction, but with the construction and 
improvement of action diagrams indicate the points at which the business must be improved to increase customer 
satisfaction and gives the priority that should be given to actions for improvement. 
For the evaluation of web portals have proposed various criteria. Particularly for agricultural portals have been 
proposed by various authors criteria related to design, quality, content, navigation, etc. For the above requirements 
was required to identify the dimensions (criteria) and sub-criteria that satisfy them  [9, 10] We decided to use five 
key evaluation criteria for our website: 1. navigation 2. design 3. accessibility 4. interaction 5. content 
In these five criteria were added several sub criteria for measuring these dimensions. The survey was conducted 
online among the users of agroGOV.gr. The questionnaire was anonymous and 101 questionnaires were filled. Due 
to the large number of questionnaires we used MUSA FOR WINDOWS software.  
3. Results of Global and Partial Satisfaction 
The frequencies of the responses are presented in the following table 1. Corresponding results are presented also 
for the criteria of interaction and content. The interaction satisfies 62% of the users and content 63% of the users. 
The negative user satisfaction for the criteria of interaction and content is 11% and 14% respectively. The results 
below are positive for both total satisfaction and for each criterion separately. 
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   Table 1. Distribution of the customers according to the level of satisfaction by criteria of partial and global satisfaction 
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Navigation 6.0% 7.0% 19.0% 56.0% 12.0% 
Design 6.0% 11.0% 27.0% 49.0% 7.0% 
Accessibility 2.0% 10.0% 32.0% 45.0% 11.0% 
Interaction 4.0% 7.0% 27.0% 53.0% 9.0% 
Content 5.0% 9.0% 23.0% 54.0% 9.0% 
Global Satisfaction 4.0% 6.0% 24.0% 49.0% 17.0% 
The following table 2 shows the weights of the criteria and the average satisfaction indices, demanding and 
improvement indices, both for global satisfaction, as well as for the partial satisfaction, as measured with the method 
MUSA [6, 11, 12]. 
Table 2. Key indicators of consumers' satisfaction for criteria of partial and global satisfaction 
Criteria Average satisfaction index 
Average demanding 
index 
Average 
improvement index Weight 
Navigation 78.15% -45.98% 3.40% 15.55% 
Design 69.23% -32.53% 5.11% 16.60% 
Accessibility 85.41% -65.50% 4.23% 28.98% 
Interaction 84.24% -64.89% 4.13% 26.20% 
Content 74.95% -36.84% 3.17% 12.67% 
Global Satisfcation 78.73% -39.93%   
From the results of the method MUSA we can make some conclusions which are simultaneously evaluating the 
quality of services provided to the users of the website agroGOV.gr. As regards the importance of the criteria users 
most important criterion is accessibility with 28.98%. Second most important criterion for website users is 
interaction with 26.20%. The remaining criteria are present similar importance for the users. 
The global satisfaction index and the partial satisfaction indexes are particularly high for all criteria. The higher 
satisfaction index presented for the criteria of accessibility (85.41%) with the second highest for the criterion of 
interaction with percentage 84.24%. The lowest satisfaction index presented for the criterion of design (69.23%) 
with the second lowest criterion for the content (74.95%). The satisfaction index for the criterion navigation is 
78.15%. 
Combining the weights of satisfaction criteria with the average satisfaction indices can be designed a set of action 
diagram (figure 1), which can identify what are the strengths and weaknesses of customer satisfaction, and in which 
criteria improvement efforts are needed. 
 
At first we can observe that no criterion belongs to the fourth quadrant of the action diagram. This basically 
suggests that there aren’t important criteria for users that are not satisfied. It should also be noted that the criteria of 
interaction and accessibility belong to the power quadrant and can be the competitive advantages of the website as 
they present high efficiency and are considered important criteria for all users. As regards the criteria content, design 
and navigation, they shouldn’t be ignored because if the users in the future increase their importance to them then 
their performance remains low and this will be a problem that deserves immediate attention. 
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Figure 1. Action diagram for the criteria 
The figure 2 shows the Improvement diagram for all criteria. From this diagram we can conclude that the criteria 
that should be improved first are: interaction and accessibility. We can also conclude that with an improvement on 
this part of the website we can achieve great satisfaction result. Second priority in improvement actions should be 
given in the criterion of design which exhibits high effectiveness and high demanding. Finally, the criteria content 
and navigation are in the last priority for improvement as they present low effectiveness and high demanding. 
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Figure 2. Improvement diagrams for the criteria. 
4. Conclusions 
In this paper we tried to measure the satisfaction of the users of the agrogov.gr portal. Agrogov.gr is a proposed 
portal for e-Government for agricultural services. In order to measure the users’ satisfaction we used MUSA method 
which is based on the principles of multicriteria analysis, and particularly on aggregation–disaggregation approach 
and linear programming modelling. The implementation of the method in users satisfaction evaluated quantitative 
global and partial satisfaction levels and to determine the strong and the weak points of agrogov website. We used 5 
criteria for this evaluation. The results showed that the users of the agrogov portal were satisfied from the global 
services that are provided. The partial satisfaction indices and the action diagrams showed that there are still actions 
that can be taken in order to increase the satisfaction especially in content and design. The improvement diagram 
showed that the criteria of interaction and accessibility are the most important for users and are in the first priority 
for the next improvements 
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